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fair to kCelO rwnbcuew eixCta COMMON SrENSr4 APPLIED to the question of what

~aJorîty of the managers of the varions accident com- shall be the scope of inedical examinationsfoolfecm

exein both Continents are wise enoungl to profit by paillies is quitasalbeashnapidtoayo

tPelene ndtoad t their policies to mleet the geti- the other features of thebuies The practiCe has

dralditi0 efllan for accident insurance simple as to coli- extensivelY prevailed heretofore of lettilng the mnedical

the and free from ambignity. Trhat suchi is not officers of a compally deteriflhlle inot only the general

Cae at Pforent 
thenabsencelofe(data uecessary for the selection 1of safely insurable lives,

rat~ and d., n hifor i te ab secofU anl aplify the questionls to be

raeyn a new one-had to assumea schedule of answvered by the appliCant. Th1 eli" rfe5Ol

er naecodtonhe * i rons hud like the legal, is full of techilicalities and unproved

aave Si o aft. lray the cxuan ies , and these have too genrally been lugged into

b e lodfedtheir first plans and mnethods miaterially, the miedical exanlinatioli blaîk. Essenitial, knowable

C'1ret.n are stili ambiguous features and stringelit facts are one thing, and hairsplitting techuicalities and

Strlctly. p' ostPicies which ought not to be there. queries about the unknowable are quite another. It

Y~ 1'n~tereted, if a muan with an ordinary accident does not require a miedical mind, subsidized to one set

Pcy a o' Pocket is killed or injured ini passitig frotll of inixed facts and theore yln etlhbt oth

artotoher on a raiîway train, or walkinig 01, that somue of the questions wlicli an applicant for assur-

1 lesalOngthie Street is shot by a highwaYnilaî, or alice iu somle companies is expected to answer are

bla"tentionally injulred by another-though himnself unnecessarY and absurd. The everyday conion senSe

n te naala ms-up or by other mleails, of any intelligetmahknwtedifrnebwel

8 n l y cOlleCt a farthing. Trhat companies do liot the spinal columui and the j aw-bone of the humnan anat-

the tndo technicalities does not signify. Le mcnti uI ti li onion sense, working

thing Whicih the company sells and which thue buly- Jointly with truc mledical science, that is buyuth

bu Ppse-% h. is buying be cîearly " noîninated ili the~ directories of miore ofp istalo~ tpesent recon-

Wnfotice that at least two Ainericali 'coin- structing the nme(ical examlillation blaiik. It is quite

tP 1 SMes ateîy eliniinated the restrictions about timle.

ot t asetc., and the arbitration clause, and miade ICONCONVI1ths tendeilcy on the part of

th rto ther" needed changes. We do not thi nk ICOaNNIs toNimpl vthou eui1 tera au

il 1( 19 Stand alo ie in tle r forw ard move mielt. <com perme d o ic l xamillft tîO w re seint hby way ofacon

traf the ruicl mination f te preY i yw fcn

h Ni CR OUR has recently rendered a decisioll,

chl allOwed to stand, will have ail important bear-

9 nte1ritish and American insurance conipaluies

ýýl.usness in France. Trhe circumistances of thle

des"4îeatPed case referred to are set forth by theIourn~aI
c's 'lraPCes and are briefly as follows TeFuo

Il rmanager of the New York Li fe d ied earl y i i j ail-

tr ',,hat at Paris, whereupon thue court.al)loiIlte(l, cou-

tO the Wishes and ini face of the prohest both Of. tue
5 oft"'s0 the decased and of the conupany, one M. Gau-

tr 1oexercis the functions of what i1n tlis coulltrY

be l called an administrator. This functioflary at

el i thatth compauy rendr a statemlent of

e onles due Mr. Homanis at the lime of lis deatlh.

'Irea 11 Pany refused, on the grouild that a person hiad

ad yben aPPOinted by a New York court, in whiich

firtye ledecesed was a citizen, and unider whose autli-
ý;juthe COUlpany was organized, to whoin accoulit

la Sein e rendered. The court, he Tribunal Civil de

Iil 'decided that as the New York Life does îuot

<ft t assurances to those purely miutual, somne being

rejroranercial character, therefore the comipany is a

e rclaî Sciey," and any contract between iti and

enIiploye 's regu1ated by the Code Cornferadal, Article
the ar hughthe parties are foreigniers. We are in

by t k'f cOrseas to what kind of instirance issu.ed

as~ ( Vo1"e r ,paliy is regarded by this French court

ti bQonlnrtcial ) y and therefore cannot fully judge of

ty Ç- f th ., 4eÇiof until we gîgjq full er infor-

a metin of he oyal Academly Of Medicinle for Ire-

ad eently, the Resdt A. W. Foot, M. D:, read a

paper on nmedical selectiolis jin ife assurance, lu(wih

le said, as reported in the fnslraflcc Rccod. ht'h

anticipated that ere long the compaîlieS would require

information as to the condition Of the retilla, the state

of arterial tensioni, the ilitegrity Of the v ariouls reflexes,

the ceiutesimial execretioll of urea, the nutrition Of nerves

and m1uscles as estiînated by electriCitymiroCo'

details of urinary sedinuetts, and a statenueflt of the

respiratory capacity, '' and a lot Of other thligs which

we have nieither space uuor patience to mention. Trhese

are quite enloughi, and added te thue schedule of subjectS

forinqiryat reslit in use by sonle conipa nies, would

friquir at preso ro amdical college for examinler

and a twin brother of patient job for the subject, witli

unlinuiited leisuire at the conumiand of both. If the

leariued M.D. just quoted is right, it would be as well

011 the whole, perliaps, to have an anteC pnoilC t dissec-

tionu of the applicalît. That -,vould be conclusive as

ho his conditionl preselit and prospective.

AF'ritR ,SevERAL \VeE-KS of hostilities between the

insurance commiissioner of Massachusetts and the Ncw

York Life, peace has been proclaiiiedý and all in CVe

hieretofore miurky a1tuiosphiere of Boston is serelle. TV e

fanions brigade of fifty, which charged upoil the Ncw

York' s forces with, its renuonstraîlce columibiad, and the

legal sharpshoîers, fighting for lucre instead of glory,

have gracefully retreated, the valat COUflhisSiofler


